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SUMMARY
Two self-acting seal designs for a LOX turbopump were 4nalyzed in order
to predict performance. A radial face seal to seal LOX at 310 N/cm 2 Lind
32 000 rpm (130 m/sec) was analyzed for pressure differentials of 172 to
448 N1cm2 and speeds from 98 a;o 147 m/sec. A segmented circumferential
seal to seal helium at 34.5 or 69 N/cm 2 and 157 m/sec was analyzed for
pressures of 35 to 86 N/cm 2 (10 N/cm2 ambient) and speeds from 94 to
189 m/sec.
The analyses predicted noncontact operation near the design speed and
pressure; test results confirmed these predictions. Good qualitative agree-
ment between test and analysis was found despite shortcomings of the analyt-
ical models used. The face seal evidently operated with mostly liquid in
the self-acting geometry and mostly gas across the dam.
INTRODUCTION
Turbopump seals in liquid propellant engines must be capable of opera-
tion at high speeds and, pressures. Leakage rates of sealed fluids must be
low despite extreme operating conditions.
An example is a LOX turbopump seal system design. Mixing of oxidizer
(LOX) and turbine gas (hydrogen rich steam) is prevented by a shaft seal
package between turbine and pump. The package (schematic in Fig. 1) cor7-
sists of an oxidizer seal, purge gas (He) seals and hot turbine gas seals.
The oxidizer seal is a radial face seal with a piston ring secondary seal.
The other seals are segmented circumferential seals.
A 600 rps capability means speeds of 147 m/sec at the face seal and
189 m/sec at the circui,iferential seals. Pressures are up to 310 N/cm 2
 for
the oxidizer seal and up to 69 N/cm 2 for the purge seals.
Prior technol^ny has depended on rubbing contact seals for minimum
leakage rates. But successful extended period operation of rubbing contact
seals is restricted to relatively low va)ues of sealed pressure times
speed. Rubbing contact causes thermal distortion and wear. Face seals have
operated successfully for extended periods to 276 N/cm 2 and to 52 m/sec
(1). This is well short of the required capability as indicated in Fig. 2.
Rubbing causes the same problems and similar limitations (1) for circumfer-
ential seals.
A common solution to the disadvantages of rubbing contact seals has
been ti,-- use of labyrinth seals. However labyrinth seals with sufficient
clearance to avoid contact due to vibration, eccentricity, etc. have rela-
cively large leakage rates.
A solution to these problems is the use of close clearance hydrodynamic
(self—acting) seals. The addition of self—acting lift, pads to radial face
or segmented circumferential seals permits noncontact operation (except at
start up and shutdown) with minimum leakage. Recent studies (2,3) have pre-
dicted and tests (4) have shown successful performance of self acting seals.
This study: (a) predicts performance and (b) compares predicted and
actual performance for a face seal and for a circumferential seal (both
self—acting). The analytical study covered a speed range of 300 'to 600 rps
and pressure ranges of 172 to 448 N/cm2
 for the face seal and of 35 to
86 N/cm2 for the circumferential seal. Test data used covered speeds of
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500 to 600 rps and pressures of 180 to 281 N/cm 2
 (face seal) and of 38 to
73 N/cm2
 (circumferential seal).
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Test Seals and Conditions
The face seal (Fig. 3) is a close clearance design with ten shrouded
Rayleigh step bearing lift pads. The sealed fluid is at the outside diame-
ter. The seal dam is adjacent to the inside diameter-inside the lift pads.
The seal is spring loaded and has a piston ring secondary seal.
The circumferential seal (Fig. 4) also uses shrouded Rayleigh lift
pads. The six segments (three pads each) of a complete ring are retained in
position by garter springs (radially) and compression springs (axially).
The lift pads are adjacent to the sealed pressure and the dams are down-
stream adjacent to the ambient pressure.
The test apparatus in the vicinity of the seals is as shown in Fig. 1.
The nominal test schedule consisted of a rapid (in -10 sec) acce1F,ration to
a target speed and sealed pressures (for each seal), 6 minutes at test con-
ditions and rapid braking. Mean values of speed, temperatures and pressures
(sealed and ambient), and leakage rate were reported. Periodic inspections
were made to determine the condition of faces and for measurement of any
wear.
Seal Analysis
Analysis of the seal dam for both seals was performed using the com-
puter program of Ref. (5). This program includes inertia, viscous effects,
entrance loss and choking of compressible flow in the direction of decreas-
ing pressure. However rotational effects (inertia, shear heating) are neg-
Iected.
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For the pads, two programs weru used, Compret,^ibl y I low wo" anuly/od
with a program based on that described in Ref, (6), Thi- program solves the
two--dimensional compressible Reynolds lubrication equation in the (r? form
and includes an empirical correction for turbulent flow. For liquid flow in
the face seal, an undocumented program based on the Archibald analysis for a
rectilinear step slider bearing was used. An obvious shortcoming of this
last model is the neglect of the side lands (rails) of the shrouded Rayleigh
step actually used.
Analytical predictions for comparison with tests were for clearances at
which the opening forces matched the closing forces for the test conditions.
The face seal is a close clearance design with self—acting lift pads.
The circumferential seal is a segmented design 	 also with self-acting lift
pads. Dimensions of interest are presented in Table 1 (2) for the face seal
and in Fig. 5 (3) for the circumferential seal.
The face seal was analyzed at shaft speeds of 24 000, 28 000, 32 000
and 36 000 rpm (98, 114, 130, 147 m/sec). The sealed fluid was LOX at pres-
sure differentials of 172, 241, 310, 379 and 448 N/cm 2 . Temperatures were
taken at the corresponding boiling points. Two fluid state cases are pre-
sented here: the limiting case of gas throughout pads and dam, and the case
of liquid in the pads and gas in the dam. The situation is discussed in
Ref. (2) .
The circumferential seal was analyzed at shaft speeds of 18 000,
24 000, 30 000 and 36 000 rpm (94, 126, 157, 189 m/sec). The sealed fluid
was helium at pressures of 35, 52, 69 and 86 N/cm 2 (10 N/cm 2 ambient)
and 18° C.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis
Face seal. - For the fully gas case (Fig. 6(a)), there is little change
in clearance with sealed pressure at constant speed. The increased leakage
reflects the increasing density due to sealed pressure, At constant Ares-
sure the increased clearance results from increased speed and therefore lift
force in the pads. The increased clearance is the cause of the increased
leakage.
The case of liquid in the pads is presented in Fig. 6(b). There was no
analysis for 448 N/cm 2 as vaporization is expected to occur. At constant
speed, clearance decreases as pressure increases, Leakage passes through a
maximum as the effect of increasing sealed pressure (density) is overcome by
the effect of decreasing clearance. At constant pressure difference, clear-
ance and leakage increase as with the all gas case.
Noncontact operation is expected at clearances greater than 0.002 mm.
Both cases predict clearances above this minimum over all (Fig. 6(a)) or
most (Fig. 6(b)) points analyzed including the design speed (130 m/sec) and
pressure difference (310 N/cm2 ). This is confirmed by test reports of
little or no wear and no surface damage.
Circumferential. - Predictions for two recess depths (showing effect of
wear) are presented in Fig. 7. The two depths show essentially the same
relations of the various points. Noncontact operation (except at startup
and shutdown) is expected.
Since the increments of speed and sealed pressure in Fig. 7 are uni-
form, it is evident that clearance increased with speed and decreased with
pressure. The rate of both changes declined as the independent variable
(speed or pressure) rose. The change in clearance due to change in recess
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depth decreased appreciably with increasing pressure but increased with in-
creasing speed.
Leakage also increased with speed but went through a maximum as pres-
sure increased. The rate of increase declined as both speed and pressure
rose. For increased speed this effect was a result of greater clearance due
to a higher opening force. However, for increased pressure the effects of
higher density and greater pressure change (driving force) at first out-
weighed the effect of decreased clearance. The effect of recess depth on
leakage increased with speed and decreased with pressure.
Comparison of Analysis and Test
Face seal, — fhe model used for gas flow across the dam does not con-
sider rotaticnal shear heating and rotationally induced turbulence. The
model used for liquid in the pads neglects the presence of the side rails of
the pad recesses. One obvious result for both models is prediction of a
lower clearance.
In Table 2, the experimental speeds, pressures, and leakages for sev-
eral test runs are presented together with the analytical results.
The all gas predictions show excellent qualitative agreement being very
close to a constant fraction of the estimated leakage. However, even the
shortcoming of the dam model appears insufficient to account for the differ-
ence between an+,y1ysis ana experiment. Obviously at least a portion of this
seal is operating in a liquid condition.
The liquid pad case shows the shortcoming of the model used for analy-
sis of liquid throughout the pads. As is apparent, the relative error in-
creases as the predicted leakage decreases. From this consideration it
appears that the pads are not operating in a fully liquid condition.
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Circumferential seal. - In the tests wear was measured during periodic
inspection of the seals. During a series of checkout runs totaling close to
an hour of operation, the seals showed appreciabl y; wear (-2 and 7 pin for the
oxidant and fuel sides, respectively). However, the same seal segments
showed negligible wear after a further 10 hours of test runs. Evidently,
during this 10 hours, there was zero or near—zero wear except during startup
and shutdown. Thus, except during the checkout period, the prediction of
noncontact at operating conditions is confirmed.
The tests were run with small but significant differences in pressure
(sealed and d-jwnstream), temperature, and speed. A number of test runs for
which these differences should have had little, if any, effect on leakage
were selected. Figure 8 shows the effect of pressure drop on leakage rate
for the fuel—side seal (7.5-um recess depth). Predicted results are in-
cluded for comparison. The reported leakage rates are totals. py using the
rule of thumb that half the leakage through a close-clearance seal is
through the secondary seal, the actual leakage rate through the seal gap was
estimated.
There is considerable data scatter in Fig. 8. However, the general
trend of the test data, for this limited pressure—drop range, was about the
same as predicted, although the predicted leakage rates were about three
times the mean test estimates. Much of this difference was due to neglect
of shear heating in the analysis. Higher temperatures increase flow resis-
tance as a result of higher viscosity and lower density (less mass flow for
a given volume flow). For a better comparison, the conditions of three
tests at different sealed pressures were analyzed. Conditions and results
are presented in Table 3.
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A least-squares line through the test data in Fig. 8 shows gtwrally
good agreement between predicted and measured trends in leakage rate with
pressure drop. For both seals, the estimated actual leakage rates are about
one-third of the predicted values. Even the highest sealed pressure for the
fuel-side seal ( Table 3) shows no worse agreement than that shown in Fig. 8,
CONCLUSIONS
Two hydrodynamic seal designs were analyzed over ranges of pressure
differential and speed involved in testing the designs. A comparison of
analysis and experiment led to the following conclusions.
1. Prediction by analysis that the seals would operate without rubbing
contact was confirmed by test results.
2. The face seal evidently operated with mostly liquid in the pads and
mostly gas across the dam.
3. Qualitative agreement between predicted and mes^sured trends in leak-
age rates with pressure drop was found despite shortcomings in the analyti-
cal models.
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TABLE 1. NOMINAL BEAL FACE
DI IMSIONB (REF, 2)
Dimension
A Pad land arc, radians 0.:100
13 Pad recess arc, radiatis 01002
C Pad outside diameter, cm 0,40
D Pad Inside diameter, em 8.17
F had outer rail inside diameter, em 0.20
F Pad inner rail outside diameter, em 8.28
C Beal dam outside dlmioter, em 7,01
11 Beal dam Inside diameter, em 7.66
I Pad recess depth, em 0.0018
-- Balance dtamotor, em 7.70
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TABLE
	
COMPARISON Or PREDICTED AND MEASURED
LEAKAGE RATES FOR SELECTED T1-,'5T RUNS Or
ME SEAL (11UP, 2)
Mean speed of	 Pressure, N/em2 	 PrimalyledPredicte	 loaI ago
11	
Fro	 dil',
soul darn n8al 	or as
8
m
111
ue
Sealed	 0pioutent	 lonkg goo n 	StUtos i 	 in In
rpm/1000	 m/000	 kg/ruin
Gas	 Intorme-
I	 dintob
05 1 5 	 145	 180	 1910	 1.20	 30	 169
32.0	 130	 223	 1013	 7,43	 .30	 .47
33.0	 137	 281	 2213	 1183	 .40	 40
R ratimated as one half of total.
bPads: liquidi dam? gas.
TABLE U. - COMPAIUSON OF ESTIMATED ACTUAL AND PREDICTED LEAKAGE
THROUGH BEAT, CAP Or CIRCVMVERENTIAL SEAL (RBF. 3)
Test conditions	 Oxidant-olde seal" 	 ruct-side Beall)
Sealed	 Sealed	 Speed,	 Mwn-	 Expert-	 Predicted	 Down-	 Expert-	 Predicted
pressure )	tompor-	 m/sce	 stream	 mental	 leakage,	 stream	 mental	 leakage,
N/em2	aturo,	 pressure,	 leakage,	 g/flec	 prosaitro,	 leakage,	 g/sce
K	 N/cm2	 g/sce	 N/cmg	 g/see
(C)
76,33	 204	 157.6	 25,65	 0.10	 01,380	 10,55	 01045	 0,260
42.54	 204	 157.4	 25.99	 .065	 .256	 12.00	 .000	 .100
37.58	 203	 15710	 24.96	 114	 1232	 12.17	 1068	 .145
a is-pm recons depth.
b7,5-jum recess depth.
OBstimated as one-lialf the measured total,
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Figure t. - Schemlti c of LOX turbopump , i^al system for
advanced engine, (ref, 2)
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Figure 2. - Required speeds and sealed pressures compared
during successful operation for extended periods in sealing
of LOX by contact face seals. (ref. 2)
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